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MAY SAVE AMSTERDAM AVE.

gCSATE HOLDS OFF, JltT ASSEMDLT
passes xnn hilt, uxaximouslt.

The Senate Ilefuscs to Strike Ont tho Fenth-rrntn- n

Amendment nnd Sends the UUI to
Committee of the Whole 700 Indignant
Ilralilenta of Amsterdam Avenue, Who
Unit Clone to Albany to Pleml for the
I'seance or the Hill, Start llnok Without
I.i'nrutne of th Assembly's Tnvornble
Actlon-Th- ey Did Learn from the Gov-rrnn- r.

Though, Thnt lie Would Sign the
lllll If It Hot to lllm Unamended.

AmtNV. March 0. Hosldonts of Amsterdam
avenue, In New York city, wore hero to tho
number if 700 y urging favorable consld-ernti-

by tlm Legislature of tho bill Intro-
duced by Senator Ford nnd Assemblyman Fall-

ows which Is designed to compel Hio Third
Acnu1 and Metropolitan Htroet Railway com-

panies to uso tho ono set of double tracks on
the nveniio between Sovnnty-sooon- d nml 125th
struts for tho operation of tholr electrically
propelled ear. While tli bill compels tho

nf tho two sets of doublo tracks now
en tlio avenuo by providing that no mil shall
come within twonty foet of olther curb. Its
iponsors say that if it is ouacted they expect
that the tracks will not bo intorlaood. but that
the two oomp'inlos will como to nn agroomont
to use tho ono sot of tracks.

Eleven carloads, comprising upward of 700
residents of Amsterdam avenuo and vicinity,
reached Albany a few minute niter the noon
hourtn-tla- y They marched in a body to tlio
Capitol, and. com ing up Capital Hill, the Hno
extended from tho Capitol ontranco to Pearl
itreet Tho character of tho delegation was
commented upon by thoso familiar with dele-

gations which havo appeared here on other
questions. Tho members of tho dolegatlon
were of tlio kind that paid tholr own fare. It
was the best nnd most numerous delegation
thnt has appeared In Albany In years ursine
the piotaco of pending legislation. Arriving
at the Capitol, tho dologatlonboslcgod tho Sen-

ate chamber. On learning of tholr arrival
Senator Ford moved a recess of the Sonato for
flro minutes in order that his constituents
might meet tho Senators, as well as socuro
eats or standing room in the two gallorles or

en the floor of the Scnnte. Hardly two min-

utes hail passed before) tho ohambor and gal-

leries wero crowded to suffocation.
When the Senate resumed Its session tho

Railroad Commltteo roportod Senator Ford's
Amsterdam Avenue bill, amended as reported
in theso despatches. Tho bill was roportod for
the consideration of tho Senate, which leaves
the members of tho committee free to vote as
they desiro when tho bill comes up for discus-ilo- a

In tho Senate A week ago y the Sen-at- o

Instructed tho Railroad Committee to report
upon tho Ford bill by y. It was expected
that the bill would bo roportod oithor favor-
ably or adversely. Tho cominittoe exercised
Its prorogatlro in not taking any stand upon
the bill and roported it for consideration.

When tho roport was read. Senator Ford.
flanked on all sides by his constituents, moved
to strlko out the amendment to tho bill
made In tho Railroad Committee, whereby a
neir section regarding tho damage compensat-
ion to bo paid tho railroad companies on ac-

count qt a relocation of their tracks on Am-
sterdam avenuo was substituted. -- A two
hour' discussion followed. Senator Ford de-

manded that the bill bo pnssod without amend-
ment, and said that tho pooplo interested
would accept nothing elso. lie declared that
the amendment was inserted for tho purpose
of affording tho railroad companies an oppor-
tunity to go beforo tho "courts and delay
forsoveral years what It was Intonded to ac-
complish by the passago of the bill. He de-

clared that the Kallrond Committee was hostile
to tlio bill, and would not have roportod It ex-

cept undor instructions from tho Senate. Mo
aid that tho nmendment had been Inserted in

the bill with a viow of arousing opposition to
the measure not only In tho Leglslnturo. but
from tho Now York city authorities. Ilo urged
every true friend of tho bill to press Its ad-
vancement without accepting an amendment

Senator Qrady.who brought tlm amendment to
Albuny.nnd under whose guidance the amend-
ment was Incorporated in tho bill, characterized
Senator Ford's motion as a most extraordinary
one, which violated the Senuto rules of proced-
ure. Itwasthedutyof thaSonato, hesnhl.to
recolvo tho roport and ordor the bill re-
printed as amended, when iteould bndlscuBsed
later In Commltteo of tho Whole. The amend-
ment, ho declared, simply preserved the rights
of all Interested in the question, thoso of the
railroad companies as well as of tho citizons
and tho city.

Senator Klon II. Brown of Wntortown said
that Senator lord's motion was not an unusual
ono, mid thnt he had taken the only proper
courbn to accomplish Ills purpose.

Senator Raines, the Chairman of the Railroad
rqmmlttee, roviowed the action of the eom-mltt-

upon tlio hill, and showed that thajro
bad Icon no unusual delay in its consideration
n view o the changes in tho bill which had

neon made by thoso who favored It. Ho
that because Senator Ford's political

future doponded upon tho passaged tho bill
It was not a siifllelent reason to cause, tho
hnnato to tlrrow aside all precedent In tho con-
sideration of the measure.

Senator Ellsworth, tho Republican loadorm
the Semite, declared that tlio roport on tho bill
made by the commltteo was an unusual one.

Hie commlttoo reports tlm bill for consider-
ation," ho said. "This means that It has no
view on tlio question as to tho advisability of
Ha pa.st.ngo. Yet tlio commltteo In reiorting
the bill (or confederation amends it materially,
J his would Indicate that tlm committee has an
opinion regarding tho merits of tho measure,
but does not express It to tho Henato. In view
ot the inconsistent action of tho commltteo, I
think Senator Ford was amply justified In
making his motion to strike tho amendment
from the hill."

Senator llrackett was surprised that Ronator
lord did not accept thoamendment, as It would
not Interfere with tho object sought to bo ac-
complished by the bill.

henators Ford. Grady nnd llrackett discussed
the effect of tlio amonriment ut length, tho
Jattertwo Senators doclnrlnu that tho amend-
ment would do nothing more than provide an
effectual remedy for preserving the rights of
tho railroad companies and the city.

Senator Ford's motion to strike out tlio
I amendment was lost: Yoas, 17; nus. .'I.I.

l.very Senator voted, as follows:
IJnyre. Drown, Donnelly, Kile.

J.""". KUberir. Ford, HJinrlne. Humphrey, Knim,
Malliy. Vi-shal- Martin, l'lunaltt.Htniiiahan, Thorn-io-

and VUitti.
N Aheurn, Ambler, Drsckelt, Cliahoon. Coffer,'mhall, Cnllm, D.P llavln. ((. A. Darin, Douutu,

triliri.iii Kceter, Foley, (loodaell, llriuli. Hraney,
lUxii-- , Joliuwiu, L Itochii, Uacker, Mil'arriw,

I I' lii'll, Muiilnm r, Norton. l'ron, ItahiP'. Itanis-- ,

J"rrr.. Itlce, Bherwood, HulllTau, Wsuner, Wllcoi
nl Willis
The report of the commltteo on tho bill as

amended was then accepted and tlio bill re-
ferred to the Committee of tlio Whole, Home
of the Senators who voted acnf net striking out
the amendment toted so thinking that thoplace to consider the amendment was in

tho Whole after tlio report had been
aeeepteil by tho Senate.

The beuntii then adjourned nnd the delega-
tion proceeded to tho FjiccutUe Chamber.

, where they woro received by (lov lloosetelt.
1 he toernor welcomed the residents of

nveuuo nnd promised to sign their
''111 if It reached him. He said ho did not like
tin" "haiigo that was being niado In tho e,

and this was taken by tho delegation
, " mean that thefioternoropposed the amend-- i

nent ti. the l'onl lull. As the delegation wns
Ooernor reiterated hlx statement

'nai moaning doubtless himself.
' with them 111 tholr efforts U prevent tho

operation of electric cars on four tracks on
.Miihterdam avetuio. Tho delegation afterward
iisited the Assembly chamber mid loft for New
nk on a special train shortly before fi o'clock,

1'AHhKll IS THK ABSEMULT WITHOUT A1IEND-MEN-

m1"?. "nexpeetod happened In the Assembly.
;r riillous, tho sponsor for tho Amsterdam
AV'ime bill In tho lower house, nntlclpatod
itoiii.io m oon advancing tho mousure to
!'"" xuding without nmendinont. ilo had,
iioieer deteriiilued to oiiose unalterably
En amendment which might bo suggested, In- -
eluding tho one adopted in tho Senate. Judge.
Jiien. of his surprlso when tlio bill was not only
Miunecil hut passed unamended, aud withW''lynooppositlou.

l ..'liobeeno presented at the passage of the
IL I S l".w,s adramatio one. Tlio crowd of "antl- -
w&j fobbing " New Yorkers so oonsnlouous In thevv benuto was entirely lacking: The hour wa

lato 4:45 o'clock when tho bill was reaohed
on tho calendar of socond-rendln- g bills, and
Mr, tallows arose to movo Its advancement, as
If reeling the ground bofore him. Not a volqo
was raised, however. In protest to tho bills
advnncoraent.

"Then. Mr. Speaker." callod out Mr. Fallowi,
I movo, tho Immediate passago of tl0 bill."

I object." shouted Mr. Green from the
minority sltlo of tho House.

Objection being mode." started off Bponker
Nixon, according to tho usual form observorl
when objection Is mado to the advancement of
n bill out of its regular ordors but "Battery
Dan" Finn s powerful lungs woro too much
for him as he shouted: " Mr. Hpenkor, Mr.
Speaker," and tho gentleman from Now York
wns rccocnlr.od." Mr. Hpenker," said Mr. Finn, " I want to
statu right horo on bohalf of tho organization
which 1 have tho honor to In part represent in
this House, that that organisation wants this
bill passed here nnd now. On Sunday night Iwas In conversation with the lender of that or-
ganization, und he told mo that ho wanted
(ivory Democrat In tho leglslnturo to favor this
hill. If ono child Is killed by the operation ot
fourtracks on Amsterdam avenuolwlll

Tammany Hall Is the murdoror. I
trust tho objection will bo withdrawn."

I withdraw all objection." sung out Mr.
ureen in equally ns loud tones as he had an-
nounced his objection, nnd tho bill wns passed
without a dissenting volto. each ono of tho 1!W
momborawho wero within tho ohambor being
recorded In tho affirmative. Congratulations
wore showerod upon Mr. Fullows. Tho Assem-
bly bill now goes to tlio Sonato.

Assomblymeu Fallows and Mazer, who hove
worked hard In tho Interest of this measure,
while tboy expected thnt thoy would get the
bill through tho Assembly without amend-
ment, woro somowhat surprised to find that no
objection was nimloto Its Immediate passage

Tho result simply showed that they
had done tholr work thoroughly nnd well. The
delegation of Amsterdam nvonuo residents
had left Albany about n quarter of nn hour be-
fore tho bill was passed, vowing vengeance
upon the Senators who had voted ngnlnst
striking out tho amendment from tho Ford
bill, which was Inserted by tlm Sonato Railroad
Committee. Assmblvmnn Fallows Immedi-
ately telegraphed to tho Chairmnn of tho dele-
gation at l'oughkecpslo, nsklng him to notify
tho friends ot the hill thnt ho had succeeded In
getting It through tho Houso without amend-
ment.

Thomas J. Creamer, who represents tho
New York city Corporation Counsel In Albany,
said y that the amendment to tho Ford
bill was not suggested nor npprovod by tho
city authorities. Later. SenatorOradynqknowl-edgat- l

thnt the amendment wan not authorized
by the city authorities, but was one ot his own
suggestion. Ileforo the Amsterdam avenue
delegation loft for Now York this afternoon
several of them said that Mr. Croker had tele-
phoned Senator Grady to favor tho Ford bill
unamoudod.

cnoiiKit sats nn dtds't do it.
Urged Tnmmnny Men to Support the Ford

mil Third Avenue Stock Jumps Up.
Richard Croker said last night that ho had

not heard Inadvnncoot the Foathorson amend-
ment to tho Ford bill, but ho Intimated that ho
thought tho railroad company should bo com-
pensated for any losses causod by the reloca-
tion of Its tracks.

"I have dono my best to help the bill." said
Mr. Crokor. "I asked the Tammany Hall mem-

bers of tho Legislature to vote for It. Yhat
theydo In Albany Is tholr own atfnir. If. as is
suggested, tho amendmont is unconstitutional
tho bill ought to bo adopted In Us unamended
form unanimously. Tammany Hall will help
all It can. I think some way should bo found
to prevent Amstordam avenue being turned
into n dangerous thoroughfare."

Edward Lauterbncli. counsel for the Third
Avenue Railroad Company, which desires to
lay a second set of electric car tracks In tho
avenue, said that ho regarded the adoption of
the amendmqnt as a vlotory for vested rights.

THIBD AVKNCE STOCK JUMPS UP.

The stook of thet Third Avonuo Railroad
Company, wliloh closed on the New York Stook
Exchange on Wednesday at 203, opened
yesterday nt 'Ml and advanced in the nfter-noo- n

to 215, closing at 'J10. Tho salns-we- ro

y.7S0 shares. Metropolitan Street Railway
stock closed at 24il. a not Improvement of 0'
points for tho day. Tho sales woro 10,547
shares.

UEEF ISQUJ11T J.V CHICAdO.

Investigating Tlortrri lUits Some of the Meat
Thnt Was Sent to 1'orto Klco.

CniCAOo, March P. Canned roast beef which
had been shipped to Porto Rico and bock to
Chicago was eaten with aDnarent relish by tho
members of the Boof Inquiry Board
with potatoes and carrots it constituted the
Iurchoon of the membors of the board and
sustained them through several hours ot in-

vestigation at the Union Stock Yards packing
houses and until they returned to their hotels
fordlnner. Tho luncheon fas provided by Ar-

thur Meekor, General "Superintendent of Ar-

mour A-- Co.'s packinghouse, irhoaaiumtd the
rOlo of host.

Tho members of the board were hungry. Mr.
Meeker told them ot some choice old beef
which tho firm had for just such an'oocasion
canned roast beet which had been under the
torrid sun of Forto Rico: which had lain In the
hold or Atlantlo transports and had finally

been shipped back to Chicago. He declared
that this meat still retained all of Its nutrition
and freshness. The meat was served In tho
general offices of tho Armour plant. The In-

vestigators ate it with apparent relUh.
Tho board vlBltcd the stook yards shortly

before noon without warning. In the party
were Mulor-Oen- . James F. Wade, lirle.-Oe-

Oeorgo v. Davis. Brlir.-Clo- Georno T. Gil-

lespie and Liout.-Co- l. George B. Davis. Ileforo
starting they held a short oxeoutlvo session at
Army Headquarters in tho Pullman building
and decided that a visit to the yards beforo
hearing any testimony would ennble them to

o more Intelligently about the bus Inoss. They
first stopped nt the oflloes of Llbby, McNeill
V Llbby. Hero the roat bef department was
Idle, so the party went to the Armour plant.
Superintendent rierco of the kl ling house
showed tho visitors through the various depart-mont-

where the process of canning roost and
corned beer was explained to them.

At M o'clock this Inspection was finished
nnd the party was driven to the pfflee of Chief
Government Inspej'or Dovoeof the Bureau of
Animal Industry. There on hour was spent
cousiiltlnK with Dr Divoo. newspaper repre-
sentatives being oxcliided. Col. Davis said
that tho board had discussed with Dr. Devoo
the laws under which the Inspection of meat
was made and tho methods followed in meat
Inspection, and had also consulted him re-

garding tho proper persons to summon as wit-
nesses In order to elicit the information de-

sired. As a result soveral of tho superinten-
dents of departments from each pocklne house
that furnished beef to tho amir wll be sum-
moned. George F Bwlft was also selected as a
witness, as Col. Davis said It was the charges
concerning tho beef furnished bv Swift A Co.
which hail urouulit tho board to C hlengo.

It was doolded to visit the stock yards again
when tho Plants of Swift A Co.

Nelson Morris .V. Co.. and Il.lbby. McNeill c
Llbby will bo inspected. A session of tha
board may bo held In tho afternoon U hear tes-
timony, though this may be deferred until Sat-
urday,

.Y;iK COUXET.T. MIMICAL COIABCIE.

rinns Filed for n 8S0O.00O ltnlldlnc on
First Avenue.

McKlm. Mead A-- Whlto, nrehltocts. Hied with
Building Commissioner Brady yesterday the
plans for the now medical collego which Col.
OllrorH. I'oynoof Ki'I Fifth nvonuo will pro-soi- it

to Cornoll I'lilvorslty. Tho new building
will bo ilvo stories In height and will cover the
entire west side of First avenue from Twenty-sevent- h

to Twenty-eight- h htrcot. It will bo

of steel skolutou construction and will have a
fncado of ornnmentnl limestone, with twolnrgo
entrances on tho nvcnuo. surmounted with
Corinthian columns. Tlio Interior nrrnngo-inent- s

will surpass those of any medical collogo

in Iho city. Thero will be threo great nmphl-tlieatro- s,

two ol them two full stories In
height, for tho accommodation of the students.
Tho main lecture roomlK to be loented on tho
llrst floor, nml directly rtbove it will bo tho
amphitheatres forthouseof theclasses In anat-
omy anil pliyslology.iintl the demonstration
room. The lattor will bo loented tin tlio top
llnnr. which will also contain tho main dissecting

which will extend almost the. entire
length
room,

of the building nnd will be lighted by
tbulargct skylight on any building In the city.
The basement will be equipped wltlm refrig-
erating plant The completo structure will
onstSWX'.Ooo. which amount Col. Fayne has
given to tlio university.

ch l.litn of Sleeping Curs to Kiioxvllle via
I'eiliinylvulllo Itnllroiul.

Through bnfTet sleeping ear will commence run-
ning March I a between Jeey Oitr and Knojrllle,
Tenn.. ts lUrrietiuru and Cumberland Valley It, It.,
thtnei jMirtoU uJ Wrttcm snit ttputheniKj.'.lwajr.
leaving Stw York daily at 7iiO F. U.-d- .""

Starve fever waa tha axiom of the old physician.
Feed a fever on Uouutoao Ulwult is the command U
modern medical aclanc. At all dnujalitj. 4ilr. "

- . .. - s

reniiiylviinlu Knilrond Company Announces
new train to the South and fbutbweat. with throuuh

aleeplng cars to Now Urleaua and MeiuptaU, via
Waihinartou, Southern lull way aud Norfolk and
Weatern Hallways also tu Aiken and Taimia via
noullmrn Hallway aud F, 0. and p, Jt. It., leaving

I hew York at l.M) F, M,,1aU, oonjcucing aUrob
1 13,-- Ai

?

Order Allaopp's , S I m '

If you want the nnst brewed Kmilltli ale and atout, ' 5B H1
On drauuht or lu bvV.lea. lieii OJUc'U. 3, A3 M 37
JJroadaU.NewYork.-i- tf. S fI j

j I r

ENGLAND FACES RUSSIA.

CLASH LIKKT,T OVEIl CUISA UXLItBB

ONR Ott THK OTlIKIt irEAKBSS.

The Cinr nxperted to llnek Down Tito
rtrltlih Ornlaers Ordered from Gibraltar
to Chlnn rrnctlcnl Abandonment of
the Open-Do- Policy England Fnvors
Italy's Demand Austria, to Demand it
Share Tsung-ll-Yame- n' ApologetloNote

Sctctsl Cailt DctpakSei Is Tnr h"k,

London, March 0. Once moro tho aggres-
sion of rival powors seeking plunder In tho
Far East has reached tho point whore a col-

lision Is lnovltable unless oithor Russia or Great
Britain abandons openly Its declared purpose
Tha last timo It was Lord Salisbury who bent
a retroat In similar circumstances, to tho
unsponkablo humiliation ot n majority of his
supporters. Thero Is no sign of his yielding
thus far In tho pro.ont crisis: on tho contrary,
his attttudo Is as nggrosslvo as It wns In dealing
with Franco on tho Fashodn question. The
point on which tho situation hinges Is not
Intrinsically vital, but Groat Britain Is
ovldontly determined to mako It doclslvo ot the
fato ot tho Chlnoso r.raplro. In other words.
England propones to mako a stand now In

ot her Interests in the Far East as woll as
In Afrloa.

Thodoflnttonbnndonmont of tho open-doo- r

policy in favor of sphoros of lnfluouce. which
means the partition of China, has not yet been
arowod. but ofllolal acts and language all Indl-oat- o

such a decision. announcement
In the Houso ot Commons that Gront Britain
supported tho Italian claim for Chlnoso ter-
ritory scarcoly admits of any other Interpreta-
tion. Tho British determination to forco nn
Immediate Issue with Russia does not make
war Inovltablo or even probable, ns many
bollevo. Russia realizes her own unreadi-
ness, and the Freneh paralysis is oven moro
clearly defined than It was a year ago. Tho
chances aro, thoroforc. that it will bo tho Cr.nr
who will withdraw as soon as ho Is convinced
that Lord Salisbury really moans what ho says.
It Is not unlikely that a vlrtuo will bo mado of
necessity, and that tho Russian Emporor will
make a graceful concession as nn earnost of
Ills profossod love of peace.

It tho announcement which tho
Graphic makes y may bo regarded

as accurnto It would seem that such a conces-
sion had already been mado. That paper says
that the Now Chwnng loan contract crisis has
been amicably settlod by a direct

of vlows by the British' and Russian
Governments. Tho protest of M. do Giors,
the Russian Minister to China, had been
much exaggerated, and tho friendly as-

surances given py tlio Russian Gov-

ernment on the subject havo proved
completely satisfactory. Tlio whole diffi-
culty Is now at an end nnd tho two Govern-
ments are giving attention to a schemo by
which tholr relations In tho Far East may bo
permanently regulated.

This Information Is not supportod In other
quarters, however, and tho writers of editorials
try with small success to oxtract hope from
Mr. I) rod rick M declaration that the Govern-
ment is not aware that Russia has rcnowed hor
protest,

Tho Timtt thinks that no great comfort Is to
bo dorived from this declaration, Drst. because
tha statement Is not ery material so long
as the protest Is not revoked, and secondly,
bocauso the Government's Intelligence re-

garding Chinese affairs has often proved
tardy and defective. Tho Times strongly con-

demns " the flagrant attempt of a Russian
bully to drlvo China Into break-

ing her bargain with British subjects, mado
with the knowledge of tho British Govern-
ment and justly regarded as a binding en-
gagement." It declares that until matters
have been put right about the Now Chwang
loan It Is almost useless to continue tho at-
tempts to come to a comprehensive agreement
with Russia on tha respective Interests In tho
far East.

The Morning Poai Is equally emphatic. It
contends that the actual strain of the situation
has not been relieved.

The Dailv Xnr$ says that so long as no
understanding between the Governments is
roachod the futuro cannot be regardod with-
out grave misgiving.

GinBALTAn, Marcn 0. The British cruisers
Aurora and Orlando, which aro coaling here,
have been ordered to proceed to China,

PcxiK, Maroh 0. It is officially denied that
Italy has already occupied San Mun Bay. The
Tsung-ll-Ynmo- In answering tho note of Sir
Claude MaoDonnld, the British Minister, sup-
porting Italy's demand for a leaso of that
place, rofused to discuss the matter, and begged
htm to dissuade Slgnor Mnrtlno, the Italian
Mlnlstor, from pursuing his claim.

ThoT8ung-ll-Yame- n y Informed Slgnor
Mnrtlno. the Italian Minister, that it had re-

turned his despatch relative to tho cession of
San Mun Bay bocauso it was Impossible for It
to grant Italy's demand, nnd a refusal might
have endangerod the relations between 'the
two countries, but, as Its notion had been

Tsung-ll-Yamc- n had Instructed
the Chlnoso Mlnlstor at Romo to expross re-

grets to tho Italian Government.
This increases HlgnorMartlno's difficulties.
Great Britain's official sympnthy with Italy is

shown In tho concluding words of Slgnor Mar-tlno- 's

original despatch, which anys: "The
negotiations which will ensue will bo conducted
with the cooperation and supportot the British
Minister."

Viejwa, MarchO, The Xeue Freir Jyeueaiiyt
thatustrla Intonds to occupy a pleco of tho
Chinese coast, liko the other powers. This Is
tho reason, the paper adds, that the warship
Empress Elisabeth was lately sont to East Asia.

Rr.ur.lN, March 0. Tho Cologne Uaietlt en-

courages Italy's action In China, saying that
the latter will glvo way as usual when forco Is
displayed, the moro so as China, supposing
that sho should offor resistance, could
not oount upon tho support of the
great powers. The roport that Russia has
Incited China to oppose Italy Is mot by tho
statement from Italian sources that before tho
cession of San Mun was domandod Russia was
notified of that Intention on tho part ot Italy
and at that time offered no objection,

to txciiEAtit: the nniTisn xavt.
Mr. Ooschen Kxplalns nnd Defends the

Large Estimates This Year.
Fxtt CalU Diipalth to Tim Mov,

London, March 0. In the House of Com-

mons y Mr. Brodrlck, Parliamentary
Forolgn Secretary, said In reply to a question
that the Government sympathized with Italy
In tho tatter's desiro to possess a coaling sta-

tion In Chlnete waters, Mr. Brodrlck also
said that Franco had agreed to accept a coaling
station in Muscat upon the same terms as thoso
granted by the Sultan to England.

Mr. Brodrlck further said that tho Oovorn-me- nt

was not aware that Russia had renewed
her protest against the Chinese northeastern
extension loan, He announced that It was
untrue that England supported tho Belgian
claim to the concession ot Hankau.

Mr. Goschen. First Lord of tho Admiralty,
was cheered as he rose to make tho Admiralty's
annual statement of tho estimates forthunnvy.
The Government, ho said, was grateful for the
country's ronftdonoe in the nation's prepared-net- s

for any emergency, yet ho ridiculed the
Impression that England was arming for an
act of aggression. The country, he doclared,
would nurer enter an opportunist war. It
would bo contrary to the eenso of the nation,
Irish laughter and Unionist cheers,! iMr. Oosoheu said that the coit of lat rtar'a

naval work bad boon enormous, but If. ns ho
maintained. It hod placed tho navy In n stnto ot
proparednoss the taxpayer would be rewarded
by the soreno equanimity with which the coun-
try was roadytoface nnydnngor. Having re-

ferred to the additional works at Wei lint Vel

nnd othor stations, ho said It was proposed to
Increase tho forco of tho navy by tho enlist-
ment ot 4,250 men and boys. Regarding now
construction Mr. Goschen said that tho Ad-

miralty hntl formed Its programme after
making comparisons with other nntlons.
No reforenco to tho Czar's pcaco

tmd appeared In tho estlmatos
of any nation. A total of 085,000 tons
of r. ho said, wore Ir. courso of con-

struction In France. Russln. Japan, tho United
Btates, Italy, nnd Germany, ond 223,000 tons
more wero projoctod. In tho faco of theso fig-

ures England's prcgrammo could not ho
formed aggressive. Ho hail decided that dur-
ing tho coming year two Ironclads should bo
constructed, together with two armored
cruisers and threo smaller onilsors of tho fast-

est typo. The totnl Incroaso ot oxpenso
by theso additions to tho navy would bo

2,010,000, making tho total estimates for tho
coming year 20,504.000.

In conclusion, Mr. Goschon said ho hoped
that tho result of tho peace conforonco might
bothomonnsot permitting him to amend his
proposals.

PEACE COXFEREXCE OX MAY IS.

It Will Meet nt The Ilncuo on Thnt Dny
("mint Miirnvlofl's Views.

fpeeitl CahleDtttiatch'i to Tnr 8c.
Tins IIaouk. Mnrch 0. It lias been decided

that tho l'oaco Confereneo shall moot hore on
May 18.

Tams. Mnrch 0. Tho Gauloh publishes a ro-

port of an interview with Count Muravleff.
Russian Mlnlstor of Torolgn Affairs, In which
he says that tho coming Peace Confereneo
would boa fortunate happening If the powors
should resolve not to go to wnr. Ho htmsolf
would profor an International tribunal, but
time must bo allowed for cortaln questions
now pending to lose their acutonoss.

Rome. March 0. In mi Interview y

Archbishop Ireland said that ho was unable to
state whether ho would bo appointed to attend
tho disarmament congress nt Tho Hnguo. Ho
might bo one of two representatives or thoro
might bo another and higher selection.

London, March 10. Tho Dailu Graphic says
it understands that Sir Jullnn Fnuneefote. tho
Britjsh Ambassador to tho United Statos, has
boon appointed to represent Great Britain at
tho disarmament confereneo.

ovn couvi.Txas OX EXOLISU CAItS.

Itnllwny Cnmpnnles Opposod to the Chanee
llecause of the Coat,

Sptcial Vallt Dtsvatch foTHK BJCX.

London. March I). Tho new Railways Regu-

lations bill prepared by Mr. Ritchie. President
ot the Board of Trade, is stiongly opposed by
soveral ot the companlos on the ground of the
exponse Invohod In adapting tho American
couplings to English cars. Several leading en-

gineers. Including tho superintendent of th.

Midland Railway, will sail for tho United Btntes
on board tho steamor Campania on Saturday to
study tho automatic coupling system.

Tho Midland Company will be the greatest
sufforor by tho operation of tho bill. It Is esti-

mated that 2,000.000 will be required to effect
the alterations In tho couplings of that

JUlIGADtEllS IX THE SEW AltMT.

Wllion, I.ee, I.uutoii, Cluiffee, MncArtliur.
Ludlow, Wood uud lnvU Chosen.

TYAsiitNOTON. March 0. President McKinley
has decided on eight ot tho officers who will be
appolntod Brigadier-General- s of Volunteers
under the Army Reorganization law. nnd tho
other two who will be appolntod hav o been prac-
tically solected. These officers will bo trans-
ferred to tho regular army If Congress con-

tinues the standing establishments a strength
of 05.000 men, the number authorized by the
Reorganisation act. The Sun lias already told
of the decision of the President to appoint

L'lwell B. Otis and William It.
Rhatter to bo'Mnjor-Genera- ls In the new army.
The now Brlgadlor-General- a all hold general
commissions In the volunteer service. They
are as follows: Maior-Ge- James II. Wilson,
appointed from civil life: Major Gen. Fltzhuch
Lee.appotnted from civil llfo : Major-Ge- n Henry
W. Lanton. (Lionel and Inspector-Gener- ot
the regular army : Major-Ge- Adna It. Chaffee.
Colonel ot cavalry In the rcgulnrarmy: Major-Ge-

Arthur MacArthur. Lieutenant-Colone- l
nnd Assistant Adjutant-Gener- ot tho regular
armv: Major-Ge- William Ludlow, Colonel of
Knslncers In tho regular army; Mnjor-Ue-

Leonard Wood. Cautalu aud Assistant Sur-
geon in the regular army, anj Brlg.-Ge-

George W. Davis, Lieutenant-Colon- of in-
fantry In the regular army.

Tho selection ot the other, two Brigadier-Genera- ls

lies botween these conernl officers of
the volunteer service: Major-Ge- Samuel B.
M. Young, Colonel of cavalry In the regulnr
army; Urtg.-Ge- n Charles King, a retired Cap-
tain of the regular array, and Drlg.-Oo- Ir-
ving Hale, appointed from civil life. It It be-
hoved that tho President will surely appoint
Gen. King, unless his previous retirement
from tlio resular scrvloe on account ot dis-
ability should be held to disbar him, leaving the
ohoico of the other place botween Gon. Young
nnd Gen. Hale. Nearly all the new Brigadier-Genera- ls

have como Into prominence since the
war with Spain bcann.

These officers will not recolvo tholr now
commissions until after tho peaco treaty tins
been promulBnted. For the nresout tboy will
sorve under tholr old commissions. Among
the other names considered were those of
Mnjor-Oen- . Joseph Whoolor of Alabama and
Brtg.-Ge- Harrison Gray Otis of California.
Both of these officers were appointed from
civil llfo, Tho Presjdont would hnvo liked to
have appointed Gen. Wheeler, but hl ge and
other considerations connected wl'h his status
as a Representative In Congrois Interfered
with this desire.

Tho name of Ilrlg.-Oo- Thomas M. Andor-so-n

was considered, also, by the President In
connection with tho now appointments, but It
was determined to transfer him to tho regu-
lar army to succeed Brlg.-Ge- n. Mnrctis Miller,
who will retire on March 27. Gen. Anderson is
in command of a division nt Manila. Gon. Mil-
ler Is in command of tho United States troops
at Hollo.

I'AVLISTS LOYAL TO THE rOVE.

A letter Kent Giving In Adhesion to Ills
Teachings on "Ainerlennlsm."
The following official statement of the action

of tho Pnullst Fathors upon tho publication of
tho recent letter of tho Popo on
"Americanism." which touched upon tho
teachings of tho late Father Isnac T, Hecker,
us Interpreted in Abbe1 Klein's errant French
translation of 1'athor Elliott's "Llfo" of
Heckor. was mado yestorduy by the Paullsts:

"As boon ns tho Pope's letter to Cardinal
Gibbons had boon published in the dally pa-
pers the Pnullst lathers sent u toleuram to
Cardinal Rampolla nssurlng him that lliov

acquloseed In tlio teachings of the Holy
Father, and that they would shortly sent! a
letter expressing this morn fully. This was
Immediately prepared nnd sent. It makes a
dotalled statement ot tho absolute) obedience
of tho Pnullst Fathers to tlio letter and spirit
ot the Pope's teaching, quoting their rule as to
tho thorough spirit ot olwdlenco and loyalty to
Rome prescribed for the Father.

"When i new edition of the "Life of Father
Hecker' la prepared It will emphasise tho
Pope's teaching and conform to his judgment
In every respect,"

None ot tho memheis of the I'aullnt Com-
munity would give nuy furtberdetuilsconcerii-lo- g

the letter sont to the Pope, prolorrliig that
any future publication ot the name should bo
made from Homo, other than that contained In
their official statement outlining the contents
of their reply.

Following Is a copy of the cablegram referred
to nbovo, which was sent to Cardinal Itam-poII- h

Immediately upon tho publication of tho
PniKt's encyclical by tho very Rev. George
Deshoii. Superior-Genera- l;

"Patres Paulini, llteras proximo mlssurl.
ideno doctrinam Leonis Mil auiploctant
This Is the translation :

"The Paullat Fathers fully embrace the
teachings of Leo Thirteenth, Letter coining."

CUBAN ASSEMBLY WARNED.

XT.i DEllATKH OX THE CVJIAX AltMT
QVESTIOX MUST CEASE.

Gen. llrookn finya They C'nnae Unenalness
nnd Aro Uteleti, ns the Government Wilt
1'ny No Attention to the Aaeembly'a De-

cision (leti. Gomex Agreea with lllm.
Sptctal Cabtt DtttalcS lo Tnr Sox.

Havana, Maroh 0, As n result ot yesterday's
conforonco between Govcrnor-Goncr- Brooko
and Gon. Gomes the Cuban Assembly will to-

morrow bo notlflod to oithor accept tho Ameri-
can offer of $.'1,000,000 for troops or
to place Itsolt oponly In the position ot defying
tho wishes of tho Unltod Btates. Gon. Brooke
hns drafted a nolo which will bo sont to the
Assembly morning. In which ho
states thnt neither ho nor the Amorlcan Gov
ornmont will pay any attention to tho docislons
of tho Assembly, nor accept any contracts,
loans, or any promlsesot a pecuniary chnractor
made by the Assombly,

After writing tho note Gen. Brooko sum-
moned Honor Mender. Cnpoto, Socrotary of
State, who Is also a member of tho Assombly,
and Informed him that It would bo tho part of
wisdom to advise Scflor Froyro Andrado, the
President ot the Assombly, nnd nil tho mom-b- o

rs to abandon tho holding of long secret ses-
sions to dobnto tlio quostlon of tho disband-mnnt- of

the Cuban Army, ns they nre causing
uneasiness, Tho Assembly. Gon. Brooko do-

clared, muAt end Its long talking.
Honor Cnpoto subsequently sont a note to

Soflor Andrado containing tho advice offered
by Gon. Brooke, antl It is certain that this will
cmiBO irritation In tho Assombly. It Is not
known what attltudo tho Assombly will tnke,
but Gon. Brooko Says it is necessary to put an
ond to the prosont political agitation.

Gen. Gomez aud Gon. Brooko havo a perfect
understanding regarding tho situation. Tho
tormor will bo glad to havo tho Assembly out
of the way, and he Is confident tint he can
easily help Gon. Brooko to accomplish tho aim
ot the American Government It such a danger-
ous organization as tho Assombly Is doprlved
of Its powors ovor the nrmy.

Thero Is great agitation among tho
Assemblymen. Opinion on tho subject of Gon.
Brooke's attltudo is divided. Somo of tho
membors of the Assombly wish to pass an oner-gotl- o

resolution ngnlnBt tho Governor-General- 's

action, nnd to Issue a manifesto to tho
country. Others nro in favor of yielding nnd
dissolving the Assombly. Tlio lattor courso
will probably bo adopted as the solution of tho
difficulty.

Gon. Pedro Diaz, commander of tho Cuban
troops In tho province of Pinar dol Rio, told
Gen. Gomez y that ho was ready to obey
him as boon as ho gives the order to disband
his forces and surrender tholr arms.

Secretary of Justice Lanuzn wishes to estab-
lish nil the courts in the building formerly oc-

cupied by the Autonomist Cabinot. Many
morehants hnvo stores on tho ground floor ot
tho building, und tiiey are protesting against
being evicted.

Tlio employees of tho Audlcncla or Upper
Court ot Justice nro demanding the payment of
their salaries, which have been duoslnco Janu-
ary, They nro npplylng for rations from tho
Oovornmont. having no resources ot their
own.

Tho town of Reglit, across the bay from Ha-
vana, has contracted with an American syndi-
cate for the construction of waterworks.

rrlvnto George W. Heolenger of Battery K,
Second Artillery, has died from typhoid fever,

Tho transport Michigan sailed y for
Savannah, having on board the Maine artillery
regiment.

Tho crulsor Chicago has sailed for Hampton
Roads.

Gen. Ludlow to-d- began tho payment of
tlio inonov duo tlio polico for their servicos
duiinir Fnbrunry.

bervicos In memory of the Cubans who were
murdered nt Guannbacoa during tho Weyler
reL'Imo will be huld In thnt town on Sunday,
Mr. Hyatt, tho Mayor, will preside.

COSTA lllCA 11EVOLVTIOX.

An Uprlslnc In Snn Jose In Wblch Frobn-bl- y

Twelve Men Were Killed.
New Om.EANB. March 0. Americans arriving

on tho Harald from Puerto l.linon. Costa Rica,
glvo additional details of thoattompt at revo-
lution nt San Jose1, tho capital. Col. Penning-
ton of Chicago, who Is In San Jose, writes as
follows of tho revolution:

"Thoro wns an attempt to oust the Govern-
ment on last Saturday, and there were eight
men killed hero In San Jos6. Thero were sev-
eral others wounded: how many I havo been
unable to learn. The hotel in which I am
stopping Is only about sixty foot from the Gov-
ernment unrrlson, nnd when tho nttack took
plnee. wliluji wns about 11:30 o'olock In tho
morning, the bullets flew thick nnd fast for
somo flftcon minutes. Then nil was over nnd
everything was unlet. Tho nanio In a big
Amorlcan hotel whon a flro breaks out Isn't in
It compared with the pandemonium that
reigned In this houso during the nttaok."

A passenger on the Harald gave this account
of thonffalr:

"Thotroublo nroseovor some political dis-
pute. A man named Sandoval was tho com-
mander ot the Government troops ntC'artago.
n gnrrlson thirteen miles outside of San Jose.
Fursomo reason ho wns dismissed from tho
service by the President, which net stirred up
n political strlfo. Tlio hnrraoks at San Jos6
and nt Alajuela, where all tho artillery and am-
munition woro stored, wore nttacked simulta-
neously. If the rioters bad beon nblo togaln
control of theCunrtclnt Snn Joso thoy would
easily havo been In possession of tho Govern-mon- t,

because that is a strong arsenal and Is
filled with arms and light Meld pieces. I un-
derstand that thero were about twenty mon
killed, all told, at both places."

JIASDZTS ATTACK A MISSOVIU TOWX.

Citizens Drive Them Away After Killing the
Lender of the Gang.

Neosho, Mo March 0. Word was received
this morning ot nn nttompt by outlaws to loot
the llttlo town ot Noel, McDonald county, last
night. After a battlo with citizens tho bandits
wero put to flight, their lender being killed and
ono of their numbor captured.

Soma days ago a stranger made his appear-
ance at Noel whoso actions wore susplolous.
An nttack had been mado on tho town once be-
fore. Borne thirty mun kept watch. About 10
o'clock last night n band ot maskod men
marched up tho main street Upon reaching
Louis Smith's saloon they entered tho place
nnd ordered the proprietor to throw up his
hands. He did so, but with a revolver in eacli
hniiil, nnd at once opened flro. At tho llrst shot
tho leader of tho bandits fell dead with n bullet
through his heart. Citizens present nlsodrow
guns and opened flro on tho robbers, who
turned and run from tho snloon nnd toward the
hills. Ono ot them wns captured. Ho refusod
to glvo his name or toll unythlng about tho
others.

XEW LIXE TO HAWAII.

The Ainerlrnn-IInwnlln- n Htenmiblp Com-
pany Incorporated,

On Tuekday last tho American-Hawaiia- n

Steam Navigation Company wns incorporated
under tho laws of Now Jorsey, with un author-
ized capita! stock of 750,000, for the purpose
of operating a lino of steamships between tho
United States and the Hawaiian Islands, and
the carrying on ot general business of shipping
on commission and otherwise. Tlm lncorior-ator- s

are George S. Donrborn of Deurborn it
Co. of this city. WKllnne B, Flint of Flint A Co,
ot this clti.Osonr T Bewail of Williams, Dia-
mond A Co., snipping and, commission tb

nt Nowinrk nnd San Francisco, and
James II. Post ot It, H. Howells, Son A Co.,
dealers In sugar, of this city.

The company will at onco begin the con-
struction of several largo atoamhlps to run
from Now lork nnd Philadelphia to Sun Fran-
cisco and the Hawaiian Islands.

ixstrnaEXTs seized two shivs.
Held Thrni nt Currlnmo for Scvernl Dnys

Quiet Now Around Jtlnntln.
Sptcial CalU IcipafcA fn TliK Btix.

Manila, March 0. Two overdue English
steamships sailing undor Amorlcan rcglstors
havo returned hore. Ono of thoso, tho Gloria
sailed northward from Manila on Jnn. 10, nmjj
tho othor, tho Saturnus, departed on Feb. 1,
Tho Insurgents seized both vessels nt Currl-
nmo, and the crows desortod niter tooting tho
ships, Tho vessels woro rolonsed by tho In-

surgents on Fob. 0.
The Captain of tho Gloria reports thnt tho

crew of tho steamer Ban Joaquin hnvo killed
tholr Captain.

Everything Is quiet nlong tho lines around
Manila.

THE SHEItlltAX AT MALTA.

Onr Troops I,nnd nnd Fnrndo by Permission
of tho llrltlali Governor,

Spial CnUe Danalthit lo The Son.
La Vaixtta. Mnltn, March 0. Tho American

transport Shorldan, bound from Now York for
Manila with reinforcements for Gon. Otis, ar-
rived hero yostordny. Tho troops aboard,
numbering about 2,000 mon. woro Inndcd to-

day In order thnt they might hnvo n chnnco
to stretch tholr logs nftor their long voy-ag- o.

and to sco tho sights of the town.
Permission for tholr landing was given by
Gon. Sir Francis Oronfoll, tho Governor
ot Malta, who lator Inspected tho troops at tho
parade ground nnd witnessed a march, The
Governor's staff. Admiral Sir John Hopkins,
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho British Mediter-
ranean Bquadron, nnd Gon. Lord Congloton
nccompnnled tho Governor. An immense
crowd wns prcBont, and thoro wns much en-

thusiasm displayed ovor tho American troops.
Their lino nppearaneo was very favorably

upon.
London, March 10. Tho Dailv Xeics. com-

menting upon tho landing of tho Amorlcan
troops at La Vnlcttn, says that apart from the
sightseeing and tho fraternization with tho
British troops tho moral for tho Unltod Status
Is that they bad bettor seo about tho Nicaragua
Canal Immediately. Theso mon. It adds, aro
simply crawling round tho world to reach a
place they ought to bo ablo to got to by a
straight run across tlio Pacific. It is a good
way to learn geography, but Is not exactly the
way toroliiforco ganlsons In a crisis In their
strugglo with a dotermincd enemy.

TALVAllI.E VOllEiaX XEWS SEItriCE!

London Correspondent's l'rea Notices Not
Arcepted ns l'ny for Ills 'Wife's Dresies,

Sptcial Cable Detootch la Tnr. Bun.

London. March 0. Somo peculiar testimony
was gtvon In tlio Westminster County Court to-

day In tho trial ot an action ngnlnst J. B. Lino
to recover tho amount of a dressmaker's bill.
Tho defendant testified that his wife had ar-
ranged for tho payment of the hill by means ot
notices in American newspapers ot which ho
and sho wore correspondents.

In reply to a question by the Judge. Lane
said that advertisements In pursuance of this
arrangement were published In tlio New York
Mall and Eiprets. Cleveland UWd and Chicago
Times-Heral- Ho testified that ho was corre-
spondent of these papers and had told the edi-
tors that his wlfo got her clothes mado by mouns
of these advertisements. Judgment was given
to tho nlaliitiff.

THE CEIIVTTI CLAIM l'.tm.
Colombia Makes Fence with Italy liy the

Payment of 1,01)0,000.
Sttcial Cable DttoatcA lo The Bun.

Colon. March!). Advices havo been received
hero from Bogota to tho effect that the Gov-
ernment has paid $1,500,000 in currency in
full settlement of all tho claims grow ing out of
tho Coruttf ease, which at one tlmo threatened
to Involve Colombia in hostilities with Italy.
Slgnor Ccruttl was an Italian subject, whoso
olnlmB against Colombia wore supported by
his Government.

BEROULBliE TO Hi: IlELEASEO.

The French Agitator Is Suffering from
Illlltlenru.

Srtcial Cable Deipalch to The 8cn.
Pabib. March 0. Paul Dcroultde. who was

arrested on the occasion of President Fauro's
funoral for trying to Incite tho troops against
tho Government. Is suite ring from influenza.
Ho will probnbly be released on ball after his
final magisterial examination on Friday.

No such lndulgonco Is granted to Col. Pic-qua-

whose offence ol defondlng the truth
has already eained for him nine months of
rigorous Imprisonment.

AOMIR4L DEWEY'S HEALTH.

No Credence Plnred In Cup I. Frnser's Story
Thnt It Is DroLen Down.

Washington. March 0. No credonco is placod
at the Navy Departmont in tho story attributed
to Capt. Frasor of the British Army, who ar-

rived nt Vancouver, B. 0., yostordny, that Ad-

miral Dowoy's health had boon broken nnd
thnt he looked liko a dying man when Capt.
Frasor saw him at Manila. Mrs. Lee of Rich-
mond, Vn a daughter of Davis of
West Virginia and a sister of the wife of Sen-

ator Elkiiis, saw tho President recently, just
aftor her return from Manila, and told him that
Admiral Dewey, with whom sho nnd hor hus-

band had dlnod, appeared to bo In excellent
health and spirits, although ho had grown very
gray.

Brlg.-Go- n. Charles A, Whlttler of tho volun-
teer army recently returnod from Manila with
h verbal messaito from Admiral Dowey to
Secretary Long In regnrd to tho reports thnt
tho Admiral wantod to bo relieved ot duty In
tho Philippines. Admlrul Dewoysald thnt ho
was in good health, and did not want to como
back until conditions in tlm Philippines had
beaomo more settled. Ho expressed to Gen.
Whlttler his fonr ot attractlnc public attention
If ho returned home now. nnd said he wanted
to escape any demonstrations thnt might bo
Intended.

lill'LIXa MOVED TO AXOTIIEII IIOOM.

nil Daughter F.lilo Is Frnctleally Out of
Danger.

Rudynrd Kipling was so far improved yester-
day as to bo ablo to bear removal from an Inner
room looking upon tho court ot tho Hotel
Grnnoblo to tha Fifty-sixt- h striot parlor of his
suite.

Elsie Kipling is practically out of danger.
Sho was allowed yesterday to share with John
nnumory uxm the foiutli floorof thoGrcnoblo.

Mr. Kipling Is taking solid food. He lias not
yet been told of his daughter Josephine's
H..11,

WOULD CLEAX OCT CHIXATOWX.

Coognn Proposes to Kxtontl Fell Street nnd
Widen It.

Coogon is busy again. Having failed In his
attempt to wipo out tlio Manhattan Elevated
road, ho now proposes to wine out Chinatown.
His schemo Is to extend Pell street through to
Mulberry Bend Park and widen It to 100 feet
along Its entire length. Such an Improvement
would chango tho faoi of Chinatown so thnt its
oldest friends would not rucoguizo It, Tho
mntterwlll bo considered at a meeting ot tho
local board ot tho Tenth district next week.

ALIVE WITH lll.lt XEC1C IlltOKEX.

Harlem Hotpltnl I'liyalclnna IIhvo to Ileal
with n Cm Ions i'nee.

Mary Ttrklngton, a servant omploed at 115
East 105th street, fell from tho second floor to
tho yard yesterday afternoon and shattered
ono of the vortobrai of her nock. When slin
wits taken to the Harlem Hospital she was con-
scious, and complained only of u slight pain In j
the back of her neck. The hospital doctors aro i
doing their beat to prolong her Jifo by using un I

tnganioua upplinuoo which relay's the broken I

vertebra of tho weight of the hvd, J

TO USE FORCE IN SAMOA! MM
mJsmS

ItEPOIlT THAT ADMlItAL KAVTZ IS I M(M
OllDEltED TO SEAT MALIETOA TAXV. I lllffl

I nVfS
JtjMnnrn to Ilo Driven from the Throne, A 'Itffl
HT'by Forco Ir Necessnry " -.- Statement j Vj MjJ

ainde by nn Officer of tho Philadelphia fy '

Ileforo tho Ship I.oft Honolulu for Apln. i l ' lfl
Honolulu. March 1. a San Francisco, h V it

Maroh 0. A startling report' concerning the) i i jjjjll
Samoan situation was given by niioflloerof tha yjH
Philadelphia ton friend horo just prior to tha J ,i3t
sailing ot tho flagship for Apia. It Indicates 1 Y7jj
thnt thero will bo lively times In tho land I iIM
ot tho tripartite treaty. Before tho l'lilladol- - ' Sphln sailed Admiral Knutz roooived a long WM
cipher despatch from Washington. It wns two jjj
days botoro It was translated and a response , I fl
ready for mailing, Thon tho Admiral gave to Mi Stho officers tho gist ot his Instructions. Tha $ M
Philadelphia nailed the following day for t jfl
Samoa, ijIS

According to tho Philadelphia's officer. Ad- - IffH
mlral Kautz Is Instructed to uphold allot tha iffffl
rocont decisions ot Chlot Justice Chambers ro- - ffi'r !H
spectlng tho olcctlnn ot a King In Samoa and jv H
tho mattors growing out of It. Ho is to coop- - , ft JH
orate at onco with tho Amorlcan and British . tConsuls anil declare MallotoaTanu tho right- - k H
fill aud legal King, Mallotoa will bo placed S ;H
In authority undor tho protection of tlio Amer- - I fifl
lean nnd British marines. Matnafa, who lias JH
now the military ascondancy, will bo called t, jfl
upon to surrender. Should ho refuse to do so, l 9Admiral Kautz Is Instructed to "proceed by If jfl
forco If necessary to establish tlio authority ot If JH
tho duly elected King. Mallotoa Tanu." jH

It Is bellovod hero that thoro will bo a H . !H
struggle. Mataafa is bravo and nn Ignorant jfij j
ns hnj. is dnring. Besides, ho thinks ho Sjj 91
has the Indorsement of nnd will bo sup- - ' 83 Iportod by Germany. It is not believed I Ml
that Admiral Knutz will nttompt to follow I Pfl
him further thnn his present stronghold, somo ij JH
bIx miles from Apia, in whioh enno our sailors j j
would not bo endangered oxcopt from bush- - ? a
whackers. But Matnafa hlmsolf may bo tha . 8, 1
aggressor. 'Hi
VEOTEST FILED AGAIXSTDE. ItAFFEL. iiii IJiietlro Chambers Complulna to the Treaty IS m

Fowers of Ills Contempt of Court. Til S
Special Cable Deipalch ioTiieBch. ' ra jTf

London, March 10. Tho Morning Pott pub- - ' fa
llshcs advices f i om Apia, Samoa, undor date of 11 SI
Fob. '3. which show that botoro Dr. Raffol. lata 3
Prosldont of tho Municipal Council of Apia, lolt f
thnt place on his return to Gormnny a warrant : I; S
had been issuod for Ills nrrcst for contempt ot . J jfl
court, but it was annulled at tho roquost ot f M
Herr Rose, tha Gorman Consul. I; jg

Chief Justlco Chambers formally protested f 9
against Dr. Raffel Ignoring the court ns he had Si i
done, though ho admitted thnt ho did not havo ,

tho power to detain htm. Copies ot the protest '

f! jS
have been sent to Great Rrltnln, Germany and J l

tho Unltod Btates. P
Tho provisional Government Is now without ' It jjp

a European head. It consists solely ot King h f H

Matnafa and tblrtooiichlofs. . fll
DXIVAT.'S COUXT11Y HOUSE OX FIRE. K WL

New Mnnaloii In tho Whentley mils la Al-- li JH
moat u Totnl Wreck. Ij jRI

HEstrsTEAD, N. Y.. March 0. Tho country if Jul
houso of O. Raoul Duval, one of tho members) h (ill
of tho Meadowbrook Hunt Club, which was la if jfl
courso of construction and was to hnvo been j M
occupied in n short tlmo by Mr. Duval, wns , Jj ttm
almost totally destroyed by flro this nftornoon. tU fM
Tho plaeo U on tho Whoatley Hills. In tha jl ill
vicinity ot tlio country seats ot William G. Ri fl
Whitney. E. D. Morgan, Thomas Hitchcock. Mi fjl
Jr., Perry Tiffany, 0. Albert Stevens nnd a ajj fjD
number of tho othor n club mom- - ?1jM
bars. Tho house wns built on tho French plan. K 'with tho stables connected. . K itlTho origin of tho fire Is unknown. It was dls- - ma :.

covered In the north wine and nlthough tho fiS nJiH
men employed about tlio premises worked dill- - w !
gently to fight tho flames their efforts were ( !

useless. Telephone messages wero sent to 8 jM
tho Westbury nnd Mlnooln flro departments) KS ittl
forasslstnnco. Sit m

Horsos were hitched to tho flro engines and jigf if I
then biiBnu n four-mll- o rnco to reach tha lis I
seenoof tho flro beforo It wns too late. Tha W !f
teams woro kopt on tho gallon and tho engines w A
arrived on the top of tho hill in timo to aslsi &i '?
in finally extinguishing the flames. Tho J.t f)
stables and the entire north wing of tho bouse R i
were detroyod. A largo portion of the woll on B K
tho north sfdo of the houso was torn away la fV B
order to stop tho progress of the flames. i J Si

Mr. Duval Is in Europe. Ho Is ongngod to bo Mr Simarried and was to occupy tlio now houso ' 91' M
during a portion of Ills honeymoon. The loss ' K irlcannot bo ascertained but n lnrga i f&l sVM
part of tho mansion will havo to bo rebuilt. fi r'sJI

DOU11LE IIAXaiXO IX CASADA T.
' Kj (

Homebody Mnkca n Itequost for Tlrkets In !a j IV
.folin I), ltorkefeller'a Name, f Ffcl

St. BcnoLASTiquK, Quebec, Mnrch 0. Prep- - ; 1m
nratlons are now completo for tho hanging ot i Kjl Iff
Cordelia Vlau nnd Sam Parslow Kg $8
morning for tho murder of Isidore Poirlcr In ' Ff'f 1
November. 1807. The woman was tho wlfo ot SeiiS
Polrior. ' Sfffifi

Quite a commotion was causod this morning ' Tx'if, '

when It beenmo known that Sam Pnrslow, tha . MB !

murderer, hud mado an attempt to escape from I MlfJ ' -

j tall about midnight. The jailer and his throo Will
iiHslstHtits left tho corridor about 12 o'clock. SKH'
and whop they returnod, half nn hour Inter. It ' 28 ir
wns discovered that Parslow had with tho aid I'iC'M'i
of a knife, tlio blade of which ho had converted fjV 5
Into n saw. succeeded In cutting tho bars of his if 'f :

coll. He was found In tho corridor. He was t B3 i'i
thoroughly searched and securely confined. ! triPI ' iThere was also somo exoltomont ovor tho re- - s,f i ,
Iort thnt a determined effort would bo mado to i ..'t i
rescue Pnrslow, for whom considerable sym- - t' fiji m
pnthy is manifested. RudcllfTe. tho publioex- -
eeutloner. will officiate nt tlio hanging, which f K S! M
Is slated for I) o'clock morning. 1, fiS'S ,S

Sheriff Lupolnte y received a lettor, to j S'f.1 m
which Homebody bad signed tho name of John i l"l
D, Rockefeller, nsklng for tickets for tho linng-- - 8, 'it fing, and ulvlng tho Windsor Hotel. Montreal. V 5 1asnn address. BhorlfTLapolnto sont tho tickets. J a l' t
MAX'S FALL DOWX A SMOKESTACK. B 3 4

' 18
Mlchnel Glynn Dropped ISO Feet, but Was V i 11

Fulled Out Unhurt. 8 p 1
St Louis. Mo.. Maroh Glynn, 35 ;

' j
years old, dropped 120 foet Inside a smoke- - :

stnek y and lives. Ho was engaged to "j J f lv
mako some repairs to tho Laclodo Hotel chlm- - y 8 M
ney. Late this afternoon ho was hoisted up i 8 rf jl
tho stack on a swing pulloy. Reaching tho top ''is Ir
ho throw tho seat nnd rope to tho Insldonnd )' t ff hsignalled to his helpers to lower him fifteen ' jf ti wtfeet, where the repairs hail to bo made. a Ix

I le fore the rope could bo made fast It was V l IV
reloaded by a helper, and Glynn started on his t If fcf
fall. He was thrown from ono side of tho Iron ti Siplpo to tlio other, tho soot and boat from tha J ftfurnace below stilling him. Ben Clark, n, it if'negro, grubbed tho rope as It wont whirling by ; S tji
and suceeedod In chocking It utter over ltXl I 8 ij 'a;
feot had run out. Glynn was then drawn up f 6 I ;!'
to tho top, badly bruised and battered. Ha I 1 I Mj
wns tnken to tho dispensary, where It wns 2 1 1) '

stated that ho had received no serious Injuries, 3U tfi

A RUSH run OFFICE. iff jfp
) 8 8 f ll

Applications I'oiiriue In forlPlnrea Under ill'Ilin Cenaua Ilurenii, J 3 L

Washinoton. March ft Although tho law I
' jf j

K-- I
creating tho new Census Bureau Is senrcoly a J j r 1
week old applications for appointment under It 5 ( M
nro already pouring In, and tlio Influence of nll'l $
members of Congress and other officials Is 'ifilstf ibeing sought, nutwithataiiding tho actual work ' i 1 1 r
oteuumernt ' ot beftln for a year. Ex. Mc.ilr
Gov. M ntienota. tho nuwly ap. U9JJ iiiii.
iMiintod - otoi loOnhiis, said y that iM t t 'lie proposed to conduct tho work of taklntr the , f I fcwt i
twelfth census on strictly biitdneaa prlnelples. iHlf' 5

With that ond In view those who will have 'Jilt 'charge of tho various branches of the census ' B I I it i

work wi.uld be selected for thelreapcclal fitness f, I i' I
for their duties, and appointments on thocler- - lWIRil h
leal force would be the result of a rigid oxam- - B I I iii t
Inutlon for fitness and capacity for the work. '! if


